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What Is RuPuzz?

RuPuzz is a combination of Rubik and Puzzle game. The object of this game is to rearrange the cells on 
north, east, center, west, south, and back sides (the back side is the side at the upper left) so that the 
cells on each side match a certain pattern. There are three different patterns, that is “Same Color”, 
“Plus”, and “Rectangle”. The default pattern is “Same Color”, it means that you must rearrange all cells 
so that the cells on each side are the same color. 

Although all sides in RuPuzz is shown in two dimensions, there are still relationships between them (just 
like the three dimension (3D) of Rubik game). For example, moving the first column of the center side will 
alter the cells on the west side (not just the north, south, and back sides).

However, if you find that it is too difficult to solve, you can try to play with Beginner or Intermediate level. 
In this two levels, there are no relationships between the sides. For example, moving the first column of 
the center side will only alter the cells on the north and south sides.

You can also change the number of cells on each side from 2 x 2 cells up to 5 x 5 cells. However, in the 
unregistered version, you can only play with 3 x 3 cells.



Playing the Game

The object of RuPuzz is to arrange the cells on each side so that they are match a certain pattern.

To start a new game
From the Game menu, choose Scramble or press F2. 

To move a row or column
Click on the arrow button of the selected row/column.

To select a level
Click on the Options menu, choose Level menu.

To select cells number
From the Options menu, choose Cells Number menu.



Game Menu

Scramble F2
Starts a new game.

Unscramble
Reset the game. Choose this menu if you want to know how the cells should be arranged.

Best moves
Display the Best Moves dialog box. It shows the best moves ever played.

Exit
Exit RuPuzz.



Options Menu

Level
Select the level. There are three different levels, that is Beginner, Intermediate, and Expert.

Cells number
Select the number of cells on each side. You can change the number of cells to 2 x 2, 3 x 3, 4 x 4,

or 5 x 5.

Options
Display Options dialog box. From this dialog box, you can change the pattern and cells image.

Sound on
Turn on or turn off the sound effect.



Help Menu

Help contents F1
Show the contents of the help file.

About
Display information window about RuPuzz, such as the version, programmer, released year, etc.



Registration

RuPuzz is a shareware program. You may distribute it without any cost as long as it is not changed in 
anyway. Make sure you include ALL files UNALTERED, that is rupuzz.exe, rupuzz.hlp, rupuzz.cnt, and 
readme.txt.

If you decide to keep this program, please register it for only US $10 (ten US dollars).

Payment Method
You can pay this program by:

Mastercard, Visa, American Express, or Discover cards
Visit:

https://www.regnow.com/softsell/nph-softsell.cgi?item=1716-3

or

http://www.sharewaredevelopers.com/valley/antonypr/rupuzz.html

to register it online.

Check via postal mail
Use this registration form to register via check.

Telephone or Fax
These types of registration should include ALL information contained on the registration form.

Telephone 
    Toll Free: 877-353-7297
    Regular: 425-392-2294 

Fax 
    Toll Free: 888-353-7276
    Regular: 425-392-0223 

Note:
After register, I will send you the registration code via e-mail (so don’t forget to write your e-mail address).
Registered user of previous version of RuPuzz do NOT need to register again. Just copy all files of this 
version to the directory where you installed previous version of RuPuzz.



Registration Form

If you want to register by check, telephone, or fax, use this form.

To: Universal Commerce, Inc.
    ATTN: Orders
    PO Box 1816
    Issaquah, WA 98027
    United States of America 

Product Details
===============
 __ B-Puzzle for Windows    (ID: 1716-1) @ US $10.00  = ______
 __ B-Jigsaw for Windows    (ID: 1716-2) @ US $10.00  = ______
 __ RuPuzz for Windows      (ID: 1716-3) @ US $10.00  = ______
 __ Hex Mines for Windows   (ID: 1716-4) @ US $10.00  = ______

    Mail or fax orders, please add $2.50 per order    = ______
    Telephone orders, please add $3.00 per order      = ______

                                                        ======
                Totals                                = ______

Customer Details
================
     First Name: ______________________________________________
      Last Name: ______________________________________________
        Company: ______________________________________________
      Address 1: ______________________________________________
      Address 2: ______________________________________________
           City: ____________________
 State/Province: __________________ Zip/Postal Code: __________
        Country: ______________________________________________
          Phone: ______________________________________________
 E-mail address: ______________________________________________

      User name: ______________________________________________
      (must be at least 8 characters)






